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50 IFRA CERTIFICATE FOR COSMETIC APPLICATIONS
Iberchem, S.A. hereby certifies that the following product:

1506347 LEMON
is full compliant with:

* The recommendations of International Fragrance Association (IFRA), 50th amendment June 2021 at a
maximum concentration level (w/w) of:

Application Maximum level
of use (%)

Lip Products of all types (solid and liquid lipsticks, balms, clear or colored, etc.) (Leave-on). 0,000

Deodorant and antiperspirant products of all types including any product with intended or reasonably
foreseeable use on the axillae or labelled as such (spray, stick, roll-on, under-arm, deo-cologne, etc.), Body
sprays (including body mist) (Leave-on).

0,785

Eye Products of all types (eye shadow, mascara, eyeliner, eye make-up,eye masks,eye pillows, etc.) including
eye care and moisturizer (Leave-on).

2,456

Facial make up and foundation, make-up remover for face and eyes, nose pore strip, wipes or refreshing
tissues for face, neck, hands, body, facial masks for face and around the eyes (Leave-on).

2,456

Hydroalcoholic products (not including FF and EDT) (Leave-on). 14,736

Fine fragrance (not including EDT) (Leave-on). 14,736

Fine fragrance (EdT) (Leave-on). 14,736

Fragrance cream (Leave-on). 14,736

Other non-hydroalcoholic products (Leave-on). 14,736

Body creams, oils, lotions of all types, foot care products (creams and powders), all powders and talc (excluding
baby powders and talc) (Leave-on).

3,684

Facial toner, facial moisturizers and creams (Leave-on). 3,684

Hand cream, nail care products including cuticle creams, etc., hand sanitizers (Leave-on). 3,684

Baby cream/lotion, baby oil, baby powders and talc (Leave-on). 1,252

Toothpaste, mouthwash, including breath sprays, toothpowder, strips, mouthwash tablets (Leave-on). 0,000

Hair permanent or other hair chemical treatments (rinse-off) (e.g. relaxers), including rinse-off hair dyes
(Rinse-off).

4,912

Hair sprays of all types (pumps, aerosol sprays, etc.), hair styling aids non sprays (mousse, gels, leave-on
conditioners), hair permanent or other hair chemical treatments (leave-on) (e.g. relaxers), including leave-on
hair dyes, shampoo-dry (waterless sampoo), hair deodorizer (Leave-on).

4,912

Intimate wipes, baby wipes (Leave-on). 1,252

Bar soap, shampoo of all type, cleanser for face (rinse-off), conditioner (rinse-off), liquid soap, body washes and
shower gels of all types, baby wash, bath, shampoo, bath gels, foams, mousses, salts, oils and other products
added to bathwater, foot careproducts (feet are placed in a bath for soaking), shaving creams of all types (stick,
gels, foams, etc.), all depilatories (including facial) and waxes for mechanical hair removal (Rinse-off).

15,396

List of ingredients identified for having the potential of forming nitrosamines in nitrosating systems according to IFRA
Standards:

CAS No. Substance %
85-91-6 Methyl N-methylanthranilate 0,1000

This certificated elaboration has been considered by the arrange in Regulation (EC) Nº 1223/2009 on cosmetic products.

It has been limited to 20% the maximum dose in all applications.

For products with oral and lip exposure, please, ask us.

Use in other product types or at higher concentrations should be the subject of a separate safety evaluation by us.

It is the ultimate responsibility of our customer to ensure the safety of the final product (containing this fragrance) by further testing if need be.
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